
TUfiNED HIS HEADNEWS FROM PANAMA DEMANDED TOO MUCH

iJfoined Issues
L. I). Pierce having purchased the inter-
est of his brother, Hoyt K.i and J. II. Hen-

derson having combined his stock with
that of the late Pierce Bro. we are again
ready to oll'er to our old customers and as
many new as may come

OE
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A QUESTION ASKED .

Aud a ebvr Farmer Aoiweri ft II
Vlw It

Can u prohibitory liquor law be
enforced In Ioola coantyV

Most of our editors and politician! nay
no. If they are correct our present
liquor law should bo revised at ouee,
for there are aevoral prohibitory law
among them.

For example, liquor Belling Is entire-
ly prohibited on Sundays, legal boll,
daye, and during certain hours of the
night, and the tale of liquor to children
or drunkards 1ft prohibited at all times.
In fact the entire business is prohibi-
tedexcept under certain conditions
which are set forth in the law. We re-

gulate the liquor traffic much as the
man regulated his hogs, when he built
a tight board fence seven feet high all
around their yard and then left the
gate open.

It seems to be universally acknowl-
edged tha.t onr local officers have, In
the pa6t largely ignored these prohib-
itory features of the law, being con-

tent to simply collect the license fee
and protect the saloon keeper. I nev-

er heard them charged with favoritism
In the matter; they seem to have mere-

ly allowed all liquor dealers to do as
they pleased about it. Now could these
officers, or could they not, have en-

forced .these laws had they been so dis-

posed?,
Tho testimony of Theodore Roosevelt

upon this point is particularly valuable
for two reasons: he had a lot of experi-
ence as a member of the police board
of New York city, and he is not friend-

ly to prohibition. He freely admits,
however, that wany man who studies

at living prices. With the combined stocks
we are better prepared than ever to suit
our customers, and again solicit the pat-patrona-

of all. Mr. Henderson's patrons
of the south side store will find the same
courteous treatment at our store as they
were accorded in his former store. All
bills due each firm are payableatourwtore.
Thanking you for past patronage, and so-

liciting a continuance of the same, we are
Respectfully,

WauU a More Definite Under-Mtanilln- g.

Mau Wrote W. I. Hall Potato Kln
of O rattan For Work on

Farm

The farmers are up against a seri-
ous proposition relative to the matter
of securing competent help for gen-
eral farm work. The demands of the
employee are many and their inde-

pendence as to the kind of work and
the way and the time it Is done, is
very different from that in which the
farmer of today, who owns and oper-
ates bis farm, had to do in order to
get a start when he wo a young man.
In those days it was any and all kinds
of work, early and late with churning
on rainy days in the kitchen.

The following letter in answer to
one written by W. P. Hall of Grattan,
In an endeavor to engage a man for
next season, is in line with the, trend
of the uncomfortable situation, :n
which our rural friends find them-
selves. He says:

Eaton Rapids, Jan !';, '01.
W. I). Hall, Sir I might come out

and work for you next summer if the
price is right, but first let me ask you
what have you got to do. do you have
to milk cows, or take care of teams or
do any chores, and what time do you
call a hired man in the morning, and
if ho isn't down stairs for breakfast
d'o you wait for him. Could I have a
horse and buggy twice a week and
also go and see my girl Sundays ar.d
if I should bring her back with me
would she be treated as a guest or
would your wife look cross at her.
These and a few other' considerations
I might name, I would like to know
about before we make a contract.
Let me hear from you soon.

Yours truly,J

Notice.
The Board of Building Inspectors of

the city of Belding will meet at the
Council Clamber on the Gth day of
February, 1904, at 7 o'clock p. ra., for
the purpose of hearing and consider-
ing the proposed alterations to be
made in premises and bul-ding- here-
tofore declared to be in an unfit and
unsafe condition for public safety in
case of sudden alarm, etc. Those per-
sons having received notices from said
board will be heard at that time.

Board of Building Inspectors.

Foley's Honey and Tar is best for
croup and whooping croup, contains no
oplatf, and cures quickly. Careful
mothers keep it in the houso. W. I.
Beoedict.
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NOVELTIES, $
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CLOTHING,
SHOES,

SHIRTS, ETC

This means

'When Walk-Oye- r goes

When you

Walk-Ov- er

you may throw away that
wool insoles, the corn and
other "helps to comfort
to assist your poor feet in
the message of thousands
wearers tho world over,
gladly l Find your
Same price everywhere in

foot powder, also thoso soft
bunion plasters and all tho

you've been forced to wear
doing their work. This is
of grateful "Walk-Over- "

and we pass it along to you
Walk-Ove- r fit and stick to it.

America, tf.30 and $4,

Clarence Whitney Arrhed There
Last Month.

lutrreatlnic .ott From The v ltc
publlvlljru Former Ueltllim Hoy.

Has Obispo, Panama, Jan. 10, 1904.

Rear Christian Endeavor friend of
the Church of Christ, Beldlutf, Mich.:
Thi bright Lord' Day morning my
mind runs back acroas the miles of

foaming waves to my little home town
and yours.

We left Washington, D. C. on Sun-

day, Dec. 27, 11)03, on the train for
Philadelphia, arriving there Sunday
afternoon, where conveyances were
awaiting us. We ware driven to the
Delaware River, where swinging at
anchor lay the auxiliary Cruiser Dixie.
Wo marched on bo.ird and had our
meal of canned beef and hardtack.
Monday morning we weighed anchor,
steaming down the river and out into
the ocean. Then- - we headed for Pan-

ama, panning between Cuba and Hayti,
then through the Carribean Sea, paat
Kingston, Jamaica. We dropped an-

chor in the harbor of Colon, Panama
Sunday morniDg one week ago today

we went alongside the dock, Tuesday
some marines unloaded the ship on
tho dock and others reloaded on the
cars of the Panama Railroad, which is
owned by Mr. Vanderbuilt.

Mv own Marine company were de
tailed to go to the placo chosen for ou
store house aDd unloid the supplies
While at work I came across three
refrigerators made by Reldlng, Hull

Manf'g. Co., Relding, Mich, To see
theno things and then the old shir,

heavelngaway without either hercarg
or us made me think about home an
the friends there.

We boarded the train and rede out
through tbe jungle to tho place where
the Canal company once had a camp
and the buildings which they had for
their boarding ho ires we are now us
ing as. our barracks. I thin't th
mny be Interesting to jou as it is
me. The trip through the jungle was
a fcceno never to be forgotten. Bana
nas, oranges, corotnuts, dates, palm
and all kinds of tropical vegetatlo
couiu oe everywhere, wo go
swimming in a little river near here
We also wash our clothing in thl
river as every suhiicr Is his own wash

here.
It is rumored here that the arrav

eomirg to relh.ve us and that we a
to o the Philippine

I often think of the happy daj s spen
in the Opera Ilou-- e meetings, singing
praises to l,lllm who doeth all things
well". I hope to see and worship with
you again some day. Temptations in
army life are very severe and ask you
a- - my brothers and sisters in Christ to
pray that I may withstand and return
a9 good a christinu as Christ would
have me h.. Your Rro. in Christ,

clakence Whitney,
Has Obispo, Panama.

Co. B. 1st Bat. Prov. Reg't.

FJtOM SUNNY SOUTH

t'. .1. I'npo In FeiiMorola, Fin,, Lund
of suriHlilne.

IVnsacola, Fla., Jan. 27, '03
Editor Banner: While I am in the

midst of sunshine and mud, the green
grass and pi ctt' running streams, eat
ing oranne and watching the flower's
grow, I thought I would write you
lew lines to make you feel bad. For
pleasure in the winter, I am convlnc
ed that Florida is the only place south
and for business I wish to say that
New Orleans gave me my first carload
order for locks and knobs and not only
one car, but three carloads of locks
and knobs the largest order I ever
sold in' my V.) years experience in
hardware.

Pensacola is a beautiful city kept
up oy oan king and winter reporters.
There is no farming around here but
they have one of the prettiest harbors
i ever saw as you can imagine from
the discription on the envelope in
which I am !endinsr thin.

lhe papers report plenty of snow a
little north, but none here. Hoping
the Belding Banner i doing well, I am

Yours truly,
C J. POI'E.

Is It a burn? LNo Dr. Thomas1 Eclcc- -
trlc Oil. A cut? Use Dr. ' Thomas'
Eelectnc Oil. Ai .your druggists

Stay Cured

1 CITY SHOE STORE

That Pain in the Back

or That Stitch in the Side.

ThereNotliink;thatjyni
give srch speedy relief and

strengthen your back as our
Belladonna Plaster. These

plasters are made expressly
for us by a reliable plaster
house. We. know their cura
tive properties and guarantee
them to do you good.

Dse Thompson's

Cascara Tablets

lor Constipation
Price 10 and 2 cents a box.

CONN ELL Bros.,
I'harraaciwts.

E. It. Sl'EN'CEU, M. A. HEED,
President. Cashier.

Peoples Savings Ban

mrrA km

- ---- ?&&&

Money in Hand
often enables a man to enizo 0portuni
ties which yield him a fortune. Every
one can have money in hand if they
will save regularly, hi the sum put
aside ever so small. The best way to
save money la to put it in a bank, of
which the

Peoj:)le!s Savings Hank
is one of the very best. Vou cut) com-
mence to deposit nt any time with a
sum as low as one dollar, and can add
to it as you desire. And the interest
helps to make the Bum that may lead
to your fortune.

Nothing has ever equalled it.
Nothing can ever surpass it.

Dr. fling's
Hew Discovery

Vf)I.I 50c A $1.00

A Perfect For All Throat and
Cure : I ung Troubles.

Money .back If It f; Trial Dottles free.
1X1

Local Option Scare Ha Glveu lb
Editor of the fielding Star

the Uypo.
The wild and wooly quill puiber of

the Belding Star has allowed his en-

thusiasm in the interest of tbe liquor
element of Ionia county, to unbalance
the wheels that usually govern the
upper portion of his anatomy, and as
a result his trolley Is way off and he
begins to see things. Perhaps It is
occasioned by too free use of hl9 re-

tainer, but we would not care to say
that, as we haye had far to good
bringing up to prate on the weakness-
es or misfortunes of others.

Yes, Bush lost his coat and the
editor of the Banner slipped once on
the icy sidewalk, but if there is food
for gossipers In anything of this na-

ture, why we of course fall to see It.
Bush got his coat and the editor got
his feet in a yery short time, but when
the editor of the Star will get his
head, the deponent salth not.

TO THE LINCOLN CLUB

Heldlng 1'eople Desiring to Oo Will
Have Good Accommodation on

the l'ere Marquette.
One of the greatest political gath-

erings in this part of the state is the
Lincoln club banquet at Grand Rap-Id- s

which is held this year on Friday
evening February 12. and there arc
usually quite a number of our citizens
who find delight in taking it in, but
heretofore it has been almost impos-
sible to do so owing to poor train ac-

commodations.
This time the Pere Marquette has

exerted itself a little in our behalf
and will send a train out of Belding.
at 3:15 for Elmdale to connect with
the fast train that reaches that place
about 4:35, returning in the morning
on the regular train due to read
here at 8:17.

CAMPAIGN TO OPEN

Dr. MauderHon of Lansing Will Stpeak
and League Organized.

The local option campaign will'open
In Otlsco township, next Wednesday
night, Feb. 10. in the M. E. church of
Belding. Rev. E. G. Sanderson of
Lansing, State Supt. of the Michigan
Anti-saloo- n League will address the
meeting, after which a township
league will be organized for the local
option campaign.

Dr. Sanderson has done anti-saloo- n

work In Ohio, Minn., 111., and Ind. and
Is one of the expert leaders of the
anti-saloo- n movement. The meeting
will be freehand everybody will be
made welcome.

It Is hoped that citizens from each
school district in the township wlll.be
present to assist in tho organization
mere win be no reference to party
politics. Come whether you believe
in local option or not.

MOUNTAINS OF SNOW

Pere Marquette Trains Encountering
them In Every Direction.

une oi me worst storms ol tne sea
son seems to be prevalent throughout
the state at this time, and all trains
due here have been very late for the
past 4S hours.

A passenger from Stanton who came
in on the morning train said thatjtwo
trains were stalled in the snow, one on
each side of Brighton, for several
hours yesterday and that the trains
were so delayed by drifts it was
almost impossible to get through from
Detroit here.

All train? today are delayed and
this is certainly the worst storm of
the season, and then to think that the
ground hog might have seen his "shad- -

der" yesterday,wejl that would pretty
near take you to the opera and buy re
served seats in the bargain.

THE INSPECTORS

Are looking After Public nulldlnff
In This City.

The Board of Building Inspectors
appointed by Mayor Brlcker, have
made the rounds of the city and given
all public buildings a thorough Inspec-
tion In accordance with the law which
prescribes l heir dntles.

Some changes have beerv ordered
made In tl e Union School building,
Hubbell's Hall, Opera House, Congre-
gational and M. E. churches, K. P,
hall and the Oddfellows and Wood
men halls.

G. G. Terwltliger, Agent for the P.
M. R. R. at this place for the past
two years has given up his position.
owing to ill health, and will seek a
change in climate. Mrs. Terwllligcr
and the children will return to Bel
ding in the near future, where the
children may continue their school
work and many friends await their
coming. Williamston Enterprise.

4dti tUl Letters.
Feb. 2, 1904.

Bcrtley Berritte, Mr. Walter
Brtggs, Mrs. Grace Harrison, Mr.
Alley Hill, Harvey Holmes, Mrs. Jud- -
son Lee, Ray Roberts, Mrs. Dora
Smith, Mr. Ray Wilson.

D. E. Wilson, Postmaster.

Coughs and colds down to the verv
borderland of consumption, yield to the
soothing healing influence s of Dr.
Wood's Norway Pine SvruD.

1 Annual Clearance
o)
ni uL UVJ COLO'S

Saturday, Feb,
Commencing

4th, and Ending
H Anything and everything in our large stock of General Mer-
it " chandise which consists of

tho Hocial conditions of the poor knows
that liquor works more ruin than any
other one cause;" and that "the liquor
busiuens doe9 not stand on the same
footing with other occupations. It al
ways tends to produce criminaMty i
tho Kpulatlon at largo, and law break
Ing among saloon keepers themselves

Mot people will allow that Greater
Tew York is almost as tough a place

for the enforcement of liquor laws as
Ionia, Portland, or even Pewam
When Mr. Roosevelt undertook th
job he found among others, a law pro
hlbltlng the sale of liquor on Sunday
lie says: "Under these circumstances
tno new pollco board had one or two
courses to follow. Wc could either in
struct the police to allow alt the saloo
keepers to become or else
we covld Instruct them to allow none
bo We followed the lat
ter coureo because we had some regard
for our oalns 01 office. For two or
three months we bad a regular fight
However, when onco the liquor sellers
and their utiles understood that wc
had not the slightest intention of be
Ing bullied, threatened or cajoled out
of following the course which we had
laid down, resistance practically ceas
ed. During the year after we took
office the number of arrests for viola
lion of tho Sunday liquor law sank to
about one-ha- lf of what they had been
during the last year of Tammany rule
and yet the saloons were practically
ciosea, wnereas unaer Tammany most
of them had been open. We adoptedno new metnoas, save in so iar as hon
esty could be called a new method."

As to the effect of Sunday prohibl
tion honestly enforced, he says: 4The
poor man, and especially the poor
man. s wile anu cnnuren. benefited verv
greany oy wnai we aid. The h09Dltal
surgeons iouna mat tneir Monday la
bors were lessened by nearly one-hal- f,

owing to the startling diminution in
cases of injury due to drunken brawl?
tne worK 01 tbe magistrates who sat in
the city courts on Monday for the trial
or tne oiienaers ol the precoedlng twon
ty-fo- hours was correspondingly de
creased, while many a tenement house
ramliy spent Sunday In tho country be
cause for the first time the head of the
family could not use un his monev in
sotting drunk."

Don't forget that this was the result
of honestly enforcing prohibition for
one day each week and that It as ac
complished In the larg-es- t and most
cosmopolitan of American cities.

In conclusion let me quote once more
from Mr. ltooeevelt: "The one all-i- m

portant element in good citizenship in
our country is obedience to law and
nothing Is more needed than resolute
enforcement of Jaw."

Stacy Ttnnwv.
U-3- 5 Sebewa. Mich.

TOOK A RIDE

Holding: People Went to Oreenvllle
I.nst NlKht.

From Tuesidajr'a Banner.
A party of about 12 of our Belding

people took a sleigh ride toGreenville
last night and a very pleasant time
was the verdict of all who were par
ticipants in the same.

The ride was arranged by Chas Wise
A. J. Ilochradel and Ed .Whit'ord and
wound up with a nice supper at the
lotel Phelps, in which Mine Host

Phelps fchowed in an appreciative
manner his ability to cater to the
inner man in a manner that proved
highly satisfactory to those who were
fortunate enoucrh to bo numbered
with the party.

O. A. U and W. It. C. will meet In
regular session Saturday the 0th at
their parlors. All members are re

quested to be present a9 the quilt
will be sold that day.

Birds work for man frm tho first
glimmer rf lieht.

Rocky Mountain Tea works for man
kind both day and nlcht.

That's why it is famous the world o'er
and o'er,

t will not let you turn over and take
another snore. Connell Bros.

p DRESS GOODS, RIBBONS. SILKS, NOTIONS,
H LADIES' FURNISHINGS, LADIES' COATS,
H CHILDREN'S COATS, UNDERWEAR,

$g GENTS FURNISHINGS, HATS, CAPS,

H RUBBERS, PANTS,

I Goes at a DISCOUNT of 20 PER CENT.
ACTUAL COST to you. We reserve nothing.

ieiG 13 WfiAT W6 fiAVG JMOT QOT
No $25 00 Coats for $12 50 No SI 00 Dress Goods for S 50
No 20 00 Suits for 10 00 No Gold Dollars for 25

tf n nsFfcr Cured To

But we have the cleanest and most up-to-da- te, line of merr
chandise in the city, and IOl2 TBN Mrs we are going
to turn you loose in it at a discount of 20 per cent.

Now This Is for Ten Days, Not Eleven

'
MILLINERY

And a Few Odds and Ends of Goods
Tliett "Will go at Great Bargains at

LINCOLN'S BARGAIN STORE
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